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Very little to Pay this morning on the 'sullied
ofpolitica, because, in point er'fact;• we have
node no progress toward any delitlito solu-
tion of existing difficulties. The situation, as
the phrase goes, remains the same. What that
situationis can"lbe told in a very few Words. "It
lesimply thlte--TheEMpel'er Napoleon is ma-
noeuvring like a skillful general, or rather,

• perhaps, it should, be said, more sue,
like a skillful. conspirator, betWeea

' two corps d'tirmie, to prevent their
junction,.: If the two Centres, Right and
Left,Of the Chamber combine,the.majority•trillbb theta*, andtheirs also will be themizi-
iskerwhiebrnust issue out' of that majority.
iIP 'other''words, .the Chamber and not the
Mniperor 'will ruminate the Cabinet,or rather
dictatetheMetubers Who are to. compose it to

Emperor ; parliamentary or constitutional
giaveinedent.strillbecome a real, and accom-
plished . fact, and , personal government

' notoriously, flagrantly and openly
ge„ 'to the wall. ' But if, on the
contrary, Na,polconean prevent the junction
ofhis opponents, the majority will be his, and
spelt majority will accept from him the
MiniSteis.he chooses to anpnint. In this latter
tease, parlianientary government, anetead of
being areal thing, will lie a mere sham and
w form; and personal government, though
dlegitiatidand working nnder the appearance
ofconstitutional forms, will, in reality, be as 1
paramount as ever. ,Such is the object and
scope of the long species ofinterregnum Milli ch
'bait existed ever since the prorogation
of the *Chambers. And the means bywhlch
the Emperor is endeavoring to -work out his
project are equally apparent andeasy of inter-
pretation.. Ills adyersaries (that is, his con-

stitittional adversaries, not to speak of the
irre&mciiables ")•are-of two kinds. The one,

tin/id,: lukewarm, hesitating and halting be-
taken two opinions—only half-perimaded,
moreover, in their awn minds---uneasy at the
ve4,idea of finding themselves in oppositioii
to an authority which they have hitherto
servilely elided, and in a perpetual state of
Warns lest they should be carried too far.
Thi6 is the Right Centre, which at one mo-
mentvotes .with its colleagues of the Lett
Centre, and the next flies off with a revulsion
of feeling, to throw itself into thearms of the

Entieriallat Right and the remains of the old
Majority. The other, party with which Na-
poleOalias to deal-is the Left Centre, which
its resolute and, determined, both in act and
lamellate, to "put down" his persenal rule,
and,even, if necessary, to make common
came with the Left itself (all save Rochefort
and Respell, who sit on the summit of the
"mountain") to eflect that purpose. The
plan of . the Emperor is , to irritate this
latter party as much as possible, and induce it
tothitow itselfmore and more upon the Left;
and thereby, at the same time, to alarm and
alienate • the more timid party of the Right
Centre, incline it to a union with his old sup-
porters, and render it more accessible to the
adulation and blandishment which he is be-
stowing upon its leading members, if this
plan' succeeds, and the Emperor gets his"
majority formed of the Right Centre anti
Right, he will terminate the existing crisis by
just slightly modifying his present ministry

• by the addition nf nnn nr twosafe uarnes,keeo-
ing M. deFor ode, iii office, urn'dg

a.ras once to his upponents in the Chain-,
beer and to the country, be will ask them
whether they are satisfied- svith the working
of liberalinstitutions and the formation of a
ministry on constitutional principles! Per-
haps you will ask, in your turn, whether the
Chamber and the country wili stand this?
And the only reply I can at present make its
that I cannot tell. Perhaps they will—per-
haps they won't ;Ave must wait and see.

People here are busy readingthe President's
message,. the full text of which has now
reached us and been published. The financial
statements of •.General Grant are still
the main object of Interest, be-
cause pubic attention in France is turning
more andmore towards investments in Amer-
ican securities, on account of the uncertain
political prospects of the future. At the same
time; the mass of the population here have
been so perverted in, their ideas on these sub-

,. jeansby the nefarious system of loans with
lotteries and prizes, that I doubt whether any
offers in the way.merely of safety and security
Of investment would induce them to forego

• the allurements they have been so long
accustomed to in the above shape. Here

. we , have just had 'another Ottoman
. loan issued, precisely in the condition which

the people have ,now learned to expect. The
100 franc bonds are offered at 305 francs,
which, allowing for interest payable between
this time and April next year,' the date of the
lastinstalment, amounts-iu reality only-to -290
francs. These bonds are reimbursable at 500
francs, by half-yearly drawings, in thirty-three
years, to tionimence next year. The interest
is calculated to be equivalent to 101 per cent.,
without counting the chances of rehu-
bursement at par !. And this is the
sort of "investment" which draws
money out of the pockets of the French peo-
.ple, both in the capital and the provinces.

The free trade and protectionist movements
assume larger and larger dimensions every
day, and meetings of the opposite parties are
being held all over the country. Never, per-
haps; was there a stronger example of con-
fueling Interests anprinciples among oneti
and the same nationality. The opinion in the
Chamber seems to run very strongly against
theireaty, which was concluded without its
beirig consulted, and, indeed, as was gene-
rally thought at the tint's-, against its wish.
More than one littudred.rneinbers are now re-
presented to have signed the protectionist
manifesto of M. Thiers.

The new journal of Rochefort, called the
Marseilleftft, has appeared. It is a very poor
affair, being only a weak resumption of the
Leriternc, and in a style whichabough it might
dofor a weekly, is alfogether incompatible
with a daily publication.

The trial of Tropinaun is approaching, and
the public are beginning once more ~to meta-

. testan interest in the movements_ of. that.de-
. plorable specimen 01 Corrupt humanity=.
Ile has been committed to the prison
of the Coneiergerie, whither such crimi-
nals as him:Self are always taken after
the preliminary proceedings are terminated.
There, in the court-yard, we are told, he
asstrases himself, during the hours of exercise,
in playing at pitch and toss, or leap-frog,
exhibiting at such times almost complete for-
getfulnitsa of his situation. But at other times

cast down, conscious of his coming
doom, , and can only console himself by the
assertion, which he is said to make, that lie
has • the means to destroy hiunielf, and so
tecaPeta pablic execution.' He will be de-
fended by an able advocate, M. Lachaud.
Hie qtly chance of escape, if there be one, is,
of course, the plea of insanity, or rather a
meneniattlafor murdering,whiciiwill, I tinder-
etita ~'be setup 014 napported, it possible, by
tho 410/ape .ref medical rater, who are now

—viaitOgliWprtoonorwith that object in iv.

ila4BBp.iano liar Geo) ilivelated y a
if elitAS gepti4.

`"eburSelrith-others, and among themselves, just
ad itiAie,enstom in Northern anti Southern
Germany, • • *.

Tbj ;Pennsylvania Genrerf. is abont, a me-
; Oftfre between the soft Allerianian orSwabian
and't the• bard, glib Logy Gertnan.: It has
greater fluency than the 1110(ernian because

:'or itstendency te'shorten*ordai thne: lardern(Ifeire),_,, H. G. heirathertitct marry; •nu
liaita), 11. G. Bube, hey, hen, 11. G.

babe* to have; gange, 11:1Lgegangen, gone.
Further, all words ending in High German in
efi. lose the final:n, as tithefor ruhen, to rest;
with perhaps other alterations,. as geschne.for
gesehen, seen. In the inflection Of theGuinan
verbs wollort (will) and aollen (shall), the
ending' list is changed whenever it &tins, in
Pennsylvania Gerinan,i intti•!.tt, thug: "

mitt?" for "Was'willst l" sott,for sollst ; and
frequently also it is changed into ft. Diph-
thongs are converted .by. doubling the, first
vowel, Beene, 11. G. Heine, legs ; :Mee, H. :G.
Ange, eye.' Long'a in German words beconies
o in' the Pennsylvanian ditilecte.it:,,Tohr from
Jahr, year; Boor,' from Haar, hair; while shert
o becomes ti„ as in. , kurnme,. froin
kornme, Come ; gentorone from genOunnen,
taken; scieun. from schon, already; and i be-
comes c—e.g.,Bert from Hirt, shepherd
Werth :from • Virth, !audit:itd: • This applies

. chiefly to.monosyllables.
The past tense of VerliN is used to the almost

entire exclusion of the preterite. " Veni,vidi,
vici," for instance, would be translated by a
Pennsylvania German: "Ich bin gekumme,
ich hab' gesebne, ieh hab' • gesiegt.' (IL G.
lch kam, sah, uml siegte). There is an aver-
sion to the genitive, instead of which thedative
is used. Thus : " Dern Maim set' Ruch,"
the man's book. Constructions are seldom
borroweu from the _English: A rare
instance is the phrase, "Er geld auf sei'
Freund' zurifek," he goes back on his friends.

Intermixtures from the English are of course
numerous. :Nouns are mostly appropriated
and used without changing their pronuncia-
tion, thus : Store, Bill, Poor-house, Barrel,
" Dady," and liepers (capers). In the case of
verbs theroot only is taken from the English,
while the termination and pronunciation are
Germanized. For example : travele (three
syllables), organize, sparke, fire, fighte,
Smoke, settle, obsarve, desarve, skippe, etc.
This sort of -assimilation is constantly
taking place, ' largely assisted by the
younger generation; and It depends on the
amount of fresh immigration whether the dia-
lect in a given county shall be more or less
Anglicized. Of single words we may in-
stance : nied, H. G. nett, neat ; last -frei; IL G.
vogelfrei, law-free. The latter 'word is used
betWeen would,-be combatants, when one asks
the other . ,COnsider'scht de iclr law-frei?"

meaning if his adversary, in accepting the fight,
will forego the benefit of the law in case he
gets worsted. Arau; 11:G. jetzt,now ; gelischt,
11. G. angeworben, enlisted; sinter, H. G.
'Neither, since; se/ern, 11. G. derselbe, same.

But we shall do best to offer a sample of
this curious dialect as printed, and, therefore,
append an apothecary's piacard, from the
Father Abraham print. This, as may be
guessed, is the name of a paper, founded in
the interest of the late President Lincoln, and
whichreally gave its candidate, at both elec-
tions, very effective support where it was, much
'needed. It new tegularly publishes a column
in the dialect under consideration. The pos-
ter can bereadily interpreted by one familiar
with German, save, perhaps, in a few places.
The head-line means "Just look here once!"
(orneht--einmal), reminding us of what we
used to hear' in 'tiff, in the Cotton Factory
Hospital at Harrisburg: "Doctor, won't yon
look at me once?" from patients who had been
attended to forty times at least. Prowler:,
stands for 4. 1.. probiere es, try it. And

u.ongtel y-unua,
GOOK 'YUSIIT ANJOU], 1)011;

Monsleit un Weibsleit !! .„

!•-rennotillVnatii Dnieh.”
. The Nation hto the follbwing interesting
article:- ..

•"' Itis'avi.atknowledge,d feet: that children of,
Cierthan'iminigrants cease : t 9 Speak Gentian
properly if left to themselves, or to ' the mere
practice afforded in the intercourse with their.
-patent:4 and that the 'seeond-,generation,, un-
der the same conditions, ahnoSt wholly loses,
it' not the knowledge, at least the faculty of
speaking the native tongue of their grandpa-
rents. The language hardly forms even a
connecting link between the dilferent decades
of immigration. In 1819. the Germans- of
Philadelphia, then the most German city of this
country, were no longer able to keep the re-
cords of their "society" -In - German,
immigration having all but ceased in
consequence ' of the great continen-
tal, wars. In New York; where
immigration was , smaller - still, -the
Germans were in 1794 already unable
to write, GermanA child born here naturally
receives impressions from its • stirrOundings
only. The air it breathes, the language it
hearS. the commonwealth in which it grows
up—in short, all its relations to the outward
world, are American.. What a child hears
about Germany from its parents,, and what it
afterwards learns frOM books abOnt it, are ac-
quirements, ideas and conceptions, but no liv-
ing views, no immanent reality. Thus,
America, to those .born here, is the native
country, the home ; Germany, naturally well-
nigh as foreign as any other European
country. ,

The exceptions to the rule that the grand-
children of immigrated Germans never speak
German ate to be 'found only
in families of a higher cul-
ture or in 'some out-of-the-way rural dis-
tricts. . The procesS of, forgetting the Mother-
tongue and, acquiring the , new is constantly
going on,' and will continue as long ' as immi-
gration lasts. It is the same with the descend-
ants of all, other aliens who come here, but it
is most conspicuous in the case of the Ger-
nianS on account of their larger numbers. If'
immigration from Germany were to cease—-
which it is Jar from doing at present-we
should see but few German papers published
in this country, while the -Germans in .political
or in social life would as little form a separate
class as they now do in business.

the majority of Get-Man-born citizens, how-
ever, have a vague notion that they can stop
this inevitable tendency by having; theirchildren
taught the-German language, and hence their
anxiety :to get instruction in German intro-
duced into thepublic schools. But, just as one
may learn a foreign language without dena-
tionalizing himself, so he may adhere to the
language of his forefathers and yet denation-
alize himself.. The Pennsylvania-German
native-born farmers were, at the time of the
Native American movement, the„ most pro-
nottmd Know-Nothings, and- many of them
are still so, as every "Gernan"'settliug among
them soon finds out; and yet they not
only speak a ' German . .dialect.
mixed with welds - Germanized
from the. English, but this, their ordinary lan-
guage, is also spoken by their fellow-citizens
and neighbors of Celtic, Anglo-Saxon and
African descent. 'lndeed, the writer of these
lines has seldom been more surprised and at
the same time moved to hearty laughter than
at being addressed by a venerable negro .in a
Pennsylvania village- in the most approved
Pennsylvania-German dialect, and with all the
'mallets with which that dialect is spoken by
immigrants from the Palatinate or their de-
scendants in Pennsylvania, this very (lay,
to the sixth generation. The 'idea of au
African acquiring, not the German lan-
guage, but a dialect of it, and that
thoroughly—connecting,' by the association of
ideas, African barbarismwith the particularism

~.._...... ierruory—eeemed at first
highly ludicrous. It' ' Was contrary to all- ex-
perience in regard to the capacity,of that race
to acquire foreign idioms, while it proved, be-
sides, the tenacity with which the dialed has
taken rout in that section, and thus outlived
the language itselfthe " Hochdeutsch " or
High German originally Spoken by German
immigrants and lost by the second generation.

The importance of dialects has at times been
undervalued by scholars; but it is now per-
ceived that they are the roots out of which a
language grows, and front which it constantly
draws new nourishment. Front them only
arises the language of letters, or, as Max Miller
expresses it, the "Ilochsprache."- Jacob
Grimm, in his history of language, comparefl
them to a comfortable morning-gown,in which
you feel at case. but in which you do not yen-

,,

tore to go out. In them the greatest wealth of
a language lies hidden, and it may be conceded
that for the German they haVe been
of more importance than for other languages,
on account of the - greater number of tribes
composing the nationality. t ;ratnmars of Low-
German as well- as of High-German dialects
-have of late been published in Germany, and
the success which works written in dialects
have met with there shows a strong scicutific
and popular movement in their favor. Nor
can we wonder that it be so. Fritz Reuter,
the Low-Gorman poet, Owes his'success not
less to the -poetical merit and unsurpassed
humor of his works than to the happy idea of
writing them in a .dialect. At first it
might seem as if ratters not ,yet ac-
quainted= with it night be repulsed
rather tplin attracted, most of them being
obliged to take pains to read 'it; but Germans
are apt to overlook that difficulty for the enjoy-
ment !hey find in being reminded of "horn .

,

As, to the vitality of the dialects, it 'may e
mentioned that in the provinces of Alsace and

,Lonaine, wrested from Germany by France,
centuries ago, the Alsatian-German dialect is
still the language of the peasants; and -that
only recently have the inhabitants of the latter
province petitioned the Emperor to have the
German language introduced into the, public
Schools. • ,

sion•you ask, having already refused it'tolors.%erat others. I try as much as •possitote to
amuse the public with my bOalcs., h3/ 11tY!'
the Wait I can, claim ifX recsonre'lo. :for.;
myself!l litn Very sorry to: disoblige yon, tut:
I leg you, Moniieur;to ntdektmy apologilit!'awith every mrance of Consideration '

IrOkunicu'r."
- HOLIDAYIIO-OLiS.

BUWA UN ALED I'UNGY -UN OLT
Arrimiung

DER EAGLE DRUG SIITORE!
• I)er Besid, under Wholfealeht

wst, sEAtiEm, onn..siMAxtr.u.
In der Dritt Shtrose, Sued Bethlehem.

Olsfoit of bond, oily sorta fun de besht y
Drugs un Met Mena, un on de wholfealshty
prices. Also, Paint, Oehl, (;laws, Varnish, &e.
Mer hen aw an neier article dosgor net gebutta
konn waTra; -eels de bareenit •

SALTED SODA
nit wterd g'used for' seal koala. Prowiers

amohl—de directions we iners braucht
geana mit. Ow Eagle 'Drug Shtore

• is aw der ploti for •
PATENT 11EDITZIENA, BITTERS, Sa•

Acc., &c.,
Fun oily ort, un on de wholfealshty prices

Also, Coal-Oehl, Lompa, Waugha
shnieer,' &c., Are.

' Now mind was mer sawya; mer hen olles of
bond was mer denka konn in unser 'line of
bisness. We g'sawt, unser prioes sin wholfealer
dos in enniehein onnera Drug Shtore im.
County; Ferges't net derplatz,

DER MLITT SIITUOSE .UNNICH DE:I:LAX:IIST;
73ET111.31:11EM

Now is de tseit; macht eich bei, nu jiidg'd
for eich selwer kummt in lbor weasa,uf horse-,
back, of em Railroed odder tsu foos—mer sin
gor net particular WIC, yusht so dos der kummt
on
raTtrwrsrmromumizmimonwann

Un bringt tier greenbacks mit. Wholfea
for Ca.sb—sell is tinsel. style.

- Wir,Ltaikt SEAt,Ett,
OWadealter.

August 2S, 15159.
This dialectused to be heard agood deal in

Philadelphia, among the market-people from
Berks, Lancaster and Lehigh ; but it has been
crowded out by the public • schools,•and has
met the disfavor of those who consider it a de-
based and degenerate speech. An effort is now
making to resuscitate it, and there are two
parties disputing as to the proper spelling of it.
Mauy Pennsylvania Germans speak English
and High German correctly, hut prefer speak-
ing the dialect. Its literature, however, is
very limited as yet, consisting of a few works
of fiction, and of lyric poems and
sketelieVphich have occasionally appeared in
the Gernian press of the state. A collection of•
these has lately been published by L. A. Wol-
lenweber. The fact that the High German •is
gaining ground through recent immigration
will tend to clear the dialect of the English
adulterations, and the former will at, the same
time itselfprofit by the adoption of numerous
old and vigorous words which the dialect, Las
stored away. The Pennsylvania German.
Press Association, which meets this week in
Philadelphia, purposes to aid in this 13111100.-
don by urging thatitiStrnetion in High Gernian
be made part •of the teaching of. the public
stools throughout the State, wbereaS it is now
taught only in Certain counties. in the Cities,
however, the English is fast superseding the
dialect as the language of business...

'I he Pennsylvania German is a South Ger-
man dialect, composed of dialects of Franco-
nia, the Rhenish Palatinate, and Swabian and
Allemanian districts, more or less interspersed
with Germanized English words, acceording M
the settlements in, certain counties, while in
some places there are no yoreign additions at
all obseivable. It took toot with the first
settlers in the State of Penn-
sylvania. Germans joined the expedi-
tion of William Penn in Ifis2, and settled
in the colony, together with the Quakers from
England. AT about that time Zinzendorf, the
t:ermau count, who founded the religious sect
of the Mennonites, removed hither from Mo.
ravia with a large nitniher of his coreligionists,
who settled in and west, of the Lehigh Valley.
Tio• religious denontinatien of the.TT:llunkers,"
Which originated in Southern Ger-.
many in the Year riOS,. also emigra-
teAl and settled here. The name "

els," from the t;erman dialectic Word
dookeniliitjb, (.crow tabellen,..Enal. to, dip)_
was originally given them as a nickname to
distinguish themfrom the Menturnites. They
are also, called German-Baptists, while they
call themselves Brethren. The early pre-
sence of these religions se:Tts, Who gale biblical
names to their settlements, such as Lebanon,
Bethlehem, Emmaus, Nazareth,' jordan, is
clearly Manifested, while more recent settle-
ments mostly bear the namesof their founders.
Emigtants,from Wiirtemberg and the, Palatin-
ate settled under Conrad Weiser, " the Indian
interpreter," west of Beading, as far as to
the Susquehanna river, and near the Blue
Mountains, at that time called the
"Far West." Thus it will be seen that in
Berks, Lebanon, Lehigh,. and ; Northampton
counties the Germans formed a Majority of
settlers, while in others Of Eastern' Pennsylva-
nia they wore at lehst equal in number to the.English settlers. While divine service among
the Pennsylvania Germans is held in Ugh.Gerrnan, and the Bible as ,Well as the hymn-
book read in the sante idiom by the people, thedialect is. tised ,in everyday life, Many Penn-sylvania Germans of .higher: culture. not onlyunderstand but also speak High German, ,:nat
neverthelekt they use the dialect their inter.

HOW PREF.'S' AUTHORS ENJOY BE-
ING I'AIRIVATURED.

The GaitteiN, speaking of caricatures, quotes
two letters, respectively faun Michelet and
Flaubert, authors of the two latest literary sen-
sations, "Nos Fils" and "L',Education Senti-
nientale." They are addressed to M. Andre
Gill, the famous caricaturist of V.F.JclipA. it
is well known that the 'French press-law for-
bids illustrated newspapers to publish portraits,
against the consent of the subject. The, genial
caricaturist has received the following letter
a 1* Blip from Michelet.

" Illustrious master. Reproduce my best
energies., You cap only embellish me, aggran-
diziog ins by reduction. So I give you my
head. lialtitation'and admiration.

MouncLET.
I'. B.—:-All the photographs are deplorable

except those ofCariat." . •

Mlehelet meg. las liead," Flaubert re-
uses 4,4his 4ibago in these terms.

"Monsieur:. cannot give you the periods.
•
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SAFE DEFOSiTS.

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAP,E DEPOSIT
INSIJRAWORCOMPANY.

~
-

Chartered by they Legislature of Pennsyl-
rani Ak11; 1809.

Capital, -
- 8500,000

•Patahliehed for the Eseentiod Of Treads,
Eseentoroldpo, Etc.; the Safe neephos

of Iraloablea, and the flentlng of
Small Safe:sloths noralar-Proof

• . Taalto- lit• the-Granite Fire. • -

Proof Ilulldlog_ of the,.
Philadelphia National •

' naula,Clientaut
Street.•

This Institution is now openfor the transac-
tion of .business, and the Company is in readi-
ness to receive SexprALDEPOSITSfor the SAFE
REEPING,Of GOVERNMENT, HONDA and. other
SEOURITAF;S, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and -other. portable - VALUABLES, under
special guaranty, -at -rates similar. to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT. COMPANIES
in the

to
cities of, the 'United States,

and to BENT SMALL SAFES inside itS Bun--
ca,sit-Rneor Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to'$75 per year, according toSize and location.
These-Vaillts are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, andno effort or expense
lias been spared in their construction to ren-
der . them Auscuturzhv DUROLAR-PROOF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligencewill be on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises ; and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has been
omitted to,provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and- Renters, and afford absolute SAFETY
against FIRE, 'I'iIEFT, BURGLARY and ACCI-
DENT; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.

irr All fiduciary obligations,. such as
TrustsAluardianships, Executorslups, et cetera '

will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.
ET- Coupons, Interest and other Income

will be collected when desired, and 'remitted
to the owner for asmall commission..

tur Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
Office flours : 9 o'clock A. 4i. to 4 o'clock P.. M.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS
LEWIS R. ASHITURST,

. J. LIVINGSTON BERINGER,
It. P. MoCULLAGH, •
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. 41.10MEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, in., •

, EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
J9I;IN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS 'R. ASHHURST.

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
rieerctary andTrellolUrer,

ROBERT P. McCULLAGH.
Solicitor,

RICHARD L ASHHURST.
jal I to th %I

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS
BY

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT 'COMPANY
IN THEM

New Fire and Burglar-Proof. Building,

Nos. 329 and 331 Chestnut Street

THEFIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, 1it,000,000

N.E. Blow Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceEl. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welk), Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Natahater,

C. Gibson.
George E.Tyler,

Henry

Preeident—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice PreaNent--4.ILARENCE R. FLARE.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßenT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JANES W. BAZLEBUBBT.
The Company Lime provided, in their now Building

and Vaults. absolute 6er:rarity against loss by FLUE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE

' POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the followingrates for oneyear or less period:

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or thee!, transferable* by de-
livery$1 00 per $1,00:1

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in•
doraement 60 per/ 1,000

Gold Coin orBullion :10 per 1,000
hilver Coin or Bullion, $2 00 per 1,000
Silver or Gold Flate, under seal, on own-

er's estimate of value, andrate subject
to adjustment for bulk $l.OO per $lO3Jewelry_Liamonds, ate tgl per $lOOO

Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when
ofno fixed value, $1 a yeareach, or according tobulk.

These latter, when deposited in lin boxes, are charged
according to bulk, upon a basis of Dig feet cubic capa-
city, $lO a year.

Coupons and interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for ono per cent.

The Company offer for RENT thethe lessee exclusively
holding the key,

SAFES INSIDE THE DUHOLAR;PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from dnato 11178 each per annum, ac-

cording tome.
Deposita of money received, on which interest will be

allowed per cent. on Call depositsrpayable by
Check at eight,and 4 per cent. on Tunede•

posite, payable on ten days' notice.
Travelers Letters of Creditfurnished, available in all

parts of Europe,
This Company is leo authorized to act as Executors

Administrators and nerillans, to receive and exectfte
Trusts of every description from the Courts, eoipera-lions or individuals.

N. IL BROWNE,
ROBERT PATTERSON, .P;esideut.

Secretary and Treasurer.
n024-w th f 2in -

CitiPS.RIRTS ANDCORSRTS:

1115. 11.1.6
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

-HOOP SJURTS AND CORSETS,'
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And Will be contioned until January I. 1870, with. prime, - 1marked down to and 'below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains inArst-tjare.dlooP SHIRTS and: CORSZTS for the time
above-slated 0101Y. •

WOW 'Hoop' ',Mutts for Ludlea, Mlsees anal Children in
400varieties of stylos, ,siee, quality and priees,'from 15e.
to $2, many of them marked clown to less than onethird

Over4o,ooo Corsets, litylnillutt A 3 kin& and prioeti, suchas Thonison's Glove; fitting Uoreetisi in five gradee;;.Yas.
Deckers;Semler French Woven,' In all,Qualities; R.

tonr varieties. i is patent;Selfrad-,.
ineting bepporting 'fineets;' ame Foos Corset and
Skirt; 'Supporters,' Superior;Rand:made 'Corsets; In all
prudes, A'l noses', Children's,.(to. Together with ourownmake of corsets, in great variety... . • ,Allot whichwill
MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.

Call.early,while the Stock remains unbroken, as there
canbe no dunlleateeat ihe wrote. : . ;

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
aeetn w I,3mt WM. T. 1-19.PKIS

‘,,

ItOrt.F...RT 11.4118 •

for. , , 7 WIV3, 4r414g44/34Tr
' •'' Your ziG r, • •
"%Oyu:Jl►aniul mat; 43,110..8010th VAfftesn ll69th on MON

cvlisv was§

SOLID SILVER WARE
, useful and Valuabln

S INT rr s
To Wife, Family orFrloodo.

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

'Old stand, Cor. Mai and Cberry Sho t
PHILADELPHIA.

• Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
delG-etrii-18t ins

HOLIDAY PRESEN'I'S
FOE GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 chestnut Street, 'Philadelphia,

Four aeon below Continental Hotel.
. • mhl-fm w tf

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

I-Ini-d-wa.re Line.
fikates; strapped complete, from sc. to $l5 per pain
Tool Chests, from 90e. to $26each.
Tablehuives, from $1 to $l2per set.
Plated Forks and Spoons, beet treble plate, from $2 to

34 50perset.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to 34 each.
And many other,goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash
HardwareStore Ito. 1009 Market Street.

J., B. SHANNON. deB-tf

GTTIS OF HAUWL ARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and platedblades ;.Children's Knives and
Forte, Pocket Knives, Scissors In sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, .kc.,
for watch charms; Boxes and (Mesta of Tools, from 1,1
to ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them) ; Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes
W ringers (they'llsave their cent in clothing and time);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, tniniature Garden Toole. Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated SpoB ons, Yorks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring. Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselveS in coal paved); Carved Walnut
Brackets. Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds. Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry StoningMachines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety, of useful 'Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Toole, Ac. at TRUMAN A
SHAW'B, No. 835( Eight Thirtr-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the limited partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Richard D. Wood. Josiah Bacon, Benjamin V.
Marsh, Lewis W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richard
Wood and Samuel P. Godwin, ander the flrm of Wood,
Marsh, Hayward. Jr Co., terminates this day by its own

The business will be settled at 309 Market street;
PHILADELPHIA, December 31st, 180.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP:=THE SUB-
IA scribers hereby give notice that they have entered
into a limited partnership. agreeably to the laws of
Pennsylvania, relating to.limited partnership. -
That the nameorfirm untrevhoilito Dart neeetil In to

be Comlnct.6.l is WOOV, . AMR. IT A-vAvARD k (.0
„,,,,et the er inn onsiness Intended to be
transacted fe the Dry (.mats and Notion Jobbing busin-
nests. That the lialtiellnfall the general and special part-
nersi nterevted the rein are Benjamin V. Marsh.residing
on West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner ;
Lewis W. Hayward; residing at No. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner;, Henry Henderson, residing on
Chew iitreet. Germantown, General Partner; :Richard
Wood,residing at No. 1121Arch street, General Partner;
Samuel P. Godwin, resoling at No. 913 Pine street.
General Partner, and Josiah Baron, residing at No, 467
Marshall street, Special Partner

That the amount of rapital contributed by the spe.lal
paitner. Josiah Baron, to the' common 'qua, is fifty
thousand dollars.

That the period at which said partnership is to com•
inence is the3lid day of Permitter. A. D.•I 1i9,and the
period at which it will terminate it the 31st day of De-
cember, A. U., 16.0.

JOSIAH BACON.
• Special Partner.

BENJAMIN Y. MARSH,
I.nwrs W HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
It ICH -1 RD WOOD„
SAMUEL I'. GODWIN,

364 _General partnere.

LIMITED PARTN ER SHIP.
Thesubscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a limited partnership. under the provisions
of theacts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in such cases made and provided, upon the fol-
lowing terms

• Fi.st—The name of the firm under which said partner-
ehip shall be conducted is EDWIN L. MINTZER, JP..

Scrend—The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
and Produce business, said business to be carried on in
the city of Philadelphia.

Third—Thename of the general partner is EDWIN L.
MINTZER, Ju., who resides at No. .2til South Third
street,in thecity of Philadelphia. and the name of thespecial Partner is HARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. ltO North Tenth street, in the city ofPhiladel-
phia.

Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, HARDING WILLLAMS, to the
common stock of said firm ten thousand dollars
(*lo,noo) in Aioods and merchandise ,

duly appraised, by
WILLIAM H. DUNLAP, ppraiser appointed by
the Court of Common Pleat, for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, vbich avid appraisement,
so Made, showing the nature and voila', thereof,has been
duly tiled in the WHIT of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county of Philadelphia.

Fifth—Said partnership is to commence-on the Bth day
of December. 184/9, and is to terminate on the Bth day of
-December, IC7I

EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,
General Partner.

WARDING WILLIAMS,cle)0-36t8 Special Partner.
frOPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
k.) SIGNED have thieday formed Copartnership for
ealeandahipment of Coal, muter the tine ofREP PLIER,
GDIIDON d CO., at N0.:t29 Walnut ',tract,

GEORGE S. REPPLINIC,
• N. P. GORDON,

H. P. REPPLIER.• - .
Wry I. lel7o.

DISSOLUTION. THE COPARTN ER-
SHIP heretofore exieting under , lima of CA LD-

wELL, uonvoN &CO..ut PhiladelphlunnilNow York.
mud ofHALL.CA UMBEL A; CO.. At Houton. hi this
483. dixpolvod by mutual consent. Either p:irtv will sign
in l[ya[dafion. S. HAEfi‘VELL, JR.,

N. A. HALL.
N. I'. GORDON,
S. B. YOUNG.•• •

PHILADELPHIA, December 31, MO.

/PHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
o Caruirtnerehip ander the etyle of lIA bL, BULK-

LEY A CO.. and will continue the Coal bueineme at Na.
144 Main vireo, Ibieton, and 112 Walnut strent. Philadel-
phia. F. A. HALL.

• E. IL HULKLEY
.

~.,,, ' • • !'0111LA UIiI..I .RIA,IIIIIWITY J, ion,. jal.lne

/1714.1. g FIRM Ole A. B. SHIPLEY & SON
to this day dissolved by nautnal consent, Howitra'l .l. 'Shipley withdrawing.

• A. B. SHIPLEY.
HOWARD W. SHIPLEY.

PIIII.ADFI.IIIIA, Jon, 1, I'7O.
MALCOLM. A. SHIPLEY Is this Iltty admitted into

the 117ILIVf A . If.tiIIIPLEY,the Wyk. of wild firm CCM-
-lin IIlog UM heretofore.'.

11.;SHIPLEY h SONo. . No. 503 Cowmen.° etreet,itovAitnw: F JIPT,EY.
. • coQUANor WORKS;

Alan ofneturerofPoelcet Cutlery, ,
Corovr of Treptoo ttvento:.atol /14111111 H mtroot,

.ENEN N. WILLIAMS H.AS THIS DAY
Ilooffartiolttod toon iotcrentin PIO ilrrtrot ISAAC

S. WILEIAbI H & CO., N6. 72.51510r1u-t street. . ,• - -
January 1. 1870. ' , - $ ' jra-I6
... ~. .._ . . _

rrillE FIRM OF WILINitII.I.., CANNELL Sr,
...

. L. CO. is this dayaisselyed by mutual consent.. , The&ugliness of the non will be settled by the late.partners.
at 242 Chestnut street.

S. RINGGOLD N•WILMR,
' • S. W.CANNkILL. '

_L JOHLAIIDNIIII.Flit1.-J.ent,rutp•,Doe.31.186 e.• jal.ling,

CUTLERY.,
---

Ito D GERS' AND WOSTENHOLMIS
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAg NAN.

',Ey -beautiful Bniski RODGERS' and wADEtir
BUTT ETV% and tile CELEBRATED LEMILTRERAZ° StIiSSORS. IN OASES of the finest quality
vAiyore. knives, Scissors and TableCutlery,ground and
polished.' EARiNSTEDILIENTS ofthe most approvtA
oonsttuotion to assist the hearing, at P. MADuusAM '

Cutlerand Surgical InstrumentMaker, Ills E.euth streetbelow Chestnut. • • • • • • ' ~ lityi•tf

GAtiinxvEvß-.
GAfli FIXTURD3.—MISKEry MERRILY,

et THAIDNABA, No. 718 ekeettint streete mantsfao•
tutors ofOne FixtureouLatoneL dolo.i pop) ,catli the
attention of the nubileto their*fat 491 elegant ateiortt
muttof GaitOhandellerttfendAntio, , Maw, to: `Tn_ey
Web introducekaasaPall ttldwoUltsaana intblio build..
Inge,and iltten weartend as, *keringan drew axing gm
. tow Al wor raded. •

MVAist.76I4IORIEBT-"---itgrlVA-L-E-8-60T'M :
, Jefiellch Wee-Now,•larekkeg -from,ateamee

TnntiWanda,?' fret' Savannah, Oft., and, for Bale by
COORBANiSI3I3I3ICLI4 k 430., Ili l/bestaut street.

''" -- :•IO ItOPOEJALS.
piwAl.m.emsFOR .11 MIER.

Oitlcti P.AIWASTRIt U. S. NAVY,
• WA/ VIIEBT.NUT STRIZET,

FILIT4)OP.tiqUA, January Ist. 1870.
SEALED"' 'PROPOSALS, endorsed " i ro-

jitwabt- fetr!Tiinher," will be received at this
unt4ll2 o'clock M., on the 13th of Janu-

ary, for' furnishing the United States Navy
.Department with the following Timber, to be'
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting"ollicertritheTlilladelpinia
Navy Yard; where it is to bo delivered within
30 days after acceptanct'ot-bid,,free of iiiipOnFte!
to the goveriffnent, for• which security
be given .•

FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION. &C.
10 pices Yellow. Pine, 343 to 184ee-c, Gong

161 inches Squar't—inast.
10 pieces Yellowpine, 315 0.04 feet iong,l7l

inches square—mast.
10pieces Yelkiw :Pine; to 30 feet long,.

145 inches square—roast.
pieces. Yellow Pine, 34 to 51 feet long, 19
inches square—topmast. -

1 piece Yellow Pine, 38 feet long; 15
Inches square—topmast.^

2 pieces Yellow Pine, Gi feet long. 21 inelunt
sttutire—yards to taper at endsto 12 inches.

3 pieces -Yellow Pine, 60 feet long, 22 inches
square—yards to leper at endsto 12 inches.

fI pieces Yellow Pine, 45 to 48 feet long, 17
:lnehessquare—yards to taper at en&to
inchesr .-

1 piece Yellow Pine, 55 feet long,_ IS inches
square—jibbooni,

The eleven pieces for YardS, tapering, to
have the heart in the centre at

To • be of the best quality, tine grained
Southern Yellow Pine, which has net been
tapped.

No mere sap-wood than one-eighth of the
face will be received on each corner. Deduc-
tions will be made in the measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks; and improper squaring.
To be free from cross-grains, shaken, large
-knots, or other defects. The butts and tops to
be cut off to sound wood.

The actual length and size of each piece re-
quired can he obtained on application to the
Naval Constructor, Navy Yard.

Blank forms for proposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
United States Navy,

OVERN EN'IWAIL;k:

BUREAU OF OM/NANCE.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON CITY, Dee. 13, 1869. II
SALE OF SERVICEABLE ANI)
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.
There will be sold, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1810, in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, alarge lot of
articles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-
riages and miscellaneous stores. •

'.Mutts: One-half cash, in Gciveminent
funds, on the conclusion of the sale, and the
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must he removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be distinctly understood that no
ruarantee will be given to purchasers of arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue, as . regards their exact condition or
quality, but it is believed, however, that every-
thing offered for sale is as representek

A. LUDLOW CJ!SE,
de6-0,w,tja124 Chief of Bureau. •

TITBLICR/10N57.---

SUNDAY SUROOLS DESIRING THE
brat Publications, 'end to J. C. OABUIGUES k

CO., at the 5. B.l.7,mporittni. Fo. GM Arch St., Phalle.

Americari Sun'day•Sehool Union's

PERIODICALS,
REV BIC/lARD Nzw?ON, D.b., ELITOI/

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday-echool Teachers, Bible claeser, Parente, and
all interested in the teligioustraining ofthe young.

Thevolume for WO will contain a new course of Ser-
mons for Children, by the Editor, on " NATURE'S
WON BERK,' and a new scriet of Lamm:l4ol3 the "LIrt.:
oF CHRIST," with notes and illindratione,

ltrllialso,duringJ. the year, contain Editorial Cor-
respondencefrom abroad.. .

It te published monthly, 18 p3g ,fl quarto, et the lute
rate ef

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
a beautifully illustrated paper fur children sad youth,
published twice a month, at the low rate of 24 %:tats a
copy, r annum, when ten roplee or more are ern: to
one address; and it can be had monthly. complete as
thus issued, at one half the above rated. Postage, in all
canes, payable at the office where received.

This paper also will„ contain letters to the children
from the Editoadrhile abroad.

110-eatishigner of the dociety's.publications, and Kam-
pll." copies of its periodicals. famished gratuitously. ou
application at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1.122Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
:Ja) e to th ilel

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCV-CLACOI]aICOIA.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publlshier,,

and South Sixth Street.
Ofh. 81113M5

HILO SOPH Y OF MARRIAGE.--A.
new course of Lectures,sa denvered et the New

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
flow to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityand
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed •; the Cense of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseakes accounted.
for; Marriage Philosophically Consideredetc., ita;.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, poet paid, on receipt of25 centsby addressing
W. A. L Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streeta.Pdelpbla. fete lyi

CORSETS.

AND

BARATET..
CORSETS.

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh SY,

HEATEItt3 AND STOVES.

z
0
.3,

.4m
P

Co.,
Illlll,OWk 13TEAM BEATING * APPARATUS.EDIINAGE§ AND,COQIIINCCBANGICti,od tti ffm • .

THO SON'S LONDON EITCH.
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public Institutions in twenty, differentAlso, Philadelphia ankes,llot Air Irnmages

-Portable Heaters, Lbw doerit Grates, Fireboatil Stovall:Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates,..Broilers. (lookinglitovee, eta., wholesale and retail 1the_menuflurers.SHAR &THOM N;no29m w f 6m6 No. 209 North Sedonda teat.
THOMAS S. DIXON 4,1gY,11.15,Late Andrews & Dixon,'

W. No. BM AIITRATNWP Street, Philade.,Opposite United States Mat,annfaeturers of LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,OPFIOR, •

• And other ORATES,For Anthracite , Bituminous and Wood Fire;

wlatiVent, lIRNAOII3_,ror Warm" Publio .and Pricateßeildingr.' • 'Imoz TVIB VENTILATORS,

and."00OR-RANGPMt43OpllB.WHOLIMALR =TA ' • •

flnhaar --rou- 13-Arar-z-itarTart6=orLI Chalk, Moat. tO LWORIt KAN 00.In Wait; shut

TELMSAPHLIN $11351.1421.11,1r.
9fA frrTh", aF nian 6:tiditiatefoe, eleCtion. to

the Rtii kit Parliament, has been defeated at
Longford.

Tni,; residence of P. K. Atchison, ex-United
;States fienator, at.PlattOurg, Mo., was-burned
on Monday. Loss $20,000.
. GovEnNon Dommt,t, left, St. Paul yes-
terdaY,fdr; the Canadigut Dominion, and will
reach Chicago to-day.

Itorr.F. F. Low, Minister to China, has re-
ceived his thud- lostritetions; and will leave
for China by way of San Francisco, on Satin-

i% great excitement, in flarti.sburg;
over the contest for the State Treasurership.
The friends of both randAltos claim a vie-

mr: and his colleagues were received
by the Empress Eugenie yesterday. It :is re
putted that they will aecept the progranitne or
the Hight Centre party.

Itr 'rum Ohio Senate yesterday a bill was in-
troduced, providing for submitting the question
of ,the Fifteenth Amendment-to- the people at
the election in October next.

Tut; annual sale of pew; in Henry Ward
tleecher's church took place last night, and re-
alizNi nearly s6o,6oo—au increase of $3,009
over last seat's sale.

Jottiv.ll. Ewa's, aged 70. a prominent Odd
Fellow, died suddenly in Odd 'Fellows'
Providence, R. 1., lust evening, as a Lodge was
assembling. ,

lacofs A RV CLOCKLIt, proprietor of the New
York Central Railroad Cattle Yards, at Buffalo,
lee, been lost in a snow storm, and is believed
to have perisl►ed.

Itift:vtt.T Linutr.-Con. Taos. C. Vitt.t.tANl4,
Nineteenth Infantry, U. S: A., commanding at
Litthr Rock, Ark., died on Monday, of conges-
tion of the brain. Ills body will be sent to thiS
city.

Tip: suspension of Hugh N. Camp & Co.,
sugar refiners. doing business chiefly in New
York, is announced. The liabilities amount.
to $640,000. but the assets, it is stated, will
fully cover them. , •

Tittc strike of the Western 'Union Telegraph
OpertiOni extended yesterday to the Eastern
cities. and included Philadelphia. New York,
Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Washington, Albany
and Boston.

Tim Fourth National Bank of Chicago.
which was sold to the Manufacturers' National
lia,uk, to be consolidated with that institution,
is toresume its individuality and be under con-
trol of A. Vance Brown, the originator of the
National- Bank of Ceinmerce.

• Tut: New Hampshire Democratic State
Coni•ention'ineets in Concord to-day. A meet-
ing of the State Central Committee was held
last night to make the necessary arrangements;
;eh'. John E. Bedell will undoubtedly be re-

nominated for Governor.
Jot;Ace went, out early yesterday morning,

above lire dana,at Augusta, Me., and .formed a
Jam opposite Gardner, causing a very rapid rise
iii the rider.. The lower streets of Hallowell
are inundated, and' much damage has been
done.

PANAsta advices to December 2lst report
the Central American rept-Mlles quiet. A large
lire at Valparaiso, on November 19th, inrolred
the destruction of the British Consul's archives.
It was rumored at Lima that the steamer
Nyack had gone to take piissession of the
Oallipagos Islands for the United States.

.
.

JAMES DEWITT and Kitty""Blanchard, in-
dicted for the murder of Warren Blanchard in
April, last, , at Bintchampton, N. Y., pleaded
guilty, yestßrday, ofmanslaughter in the third
degree, and were sentenced 'respectively to
bye and three years' imprisonment. Kitty
was the wife of the murdered man.

IT is announced that the Post Utlice Depart-
ment has made a permanent contract with the
Bremen line, to carry an English mail to South-
ampton and German mail ,to Bremen, on
Saturdays. The Williams d Gition line will
carry the mails to' Queenstown on Wednes-
days. and the Hamburg line will continue for
the present to carry the French mails.

'rub; New York laigislattire met and or-
ganized yesterday. AD. Tweed introduced a
resolution rescinding the ratification of the
Suffrage Amendment. IS overnor Hotiman's
message was read. The t;overnor reports the
State debt to be .515,0(.10,W0. He objects to

Fl the contract system of labor in prisons; re-
commends the 'conforming of the registry and
election laws, and the repeal of the EKcise
law ; protests against the action of Congress
towards tl,e Southern States; and favors the
redemption of legal tenders in gold by the
National Treasury as the best means of re-
turning to specie payments.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
SiN ATF--The Senate met yesterday after-

noon and WaS aka to order by Speaker
Stinson.

The yawns of election of new members
'sere presented by the Seeretary of the Com-
monwealth, and were read by the clerk. ‘Vben
the Somerset district was read two certificates
were offered. one bj Findley (Demo and one
by Scull (Rep.)

Mr. Wallace offered a resolution, as followS:
Re.sulred, That fib= Findley be sworn as

Senator from the Twentieth district.
Speaker Stinson decided that the resolution

could not be .entertained at this time, because
nothing was in order except the swearing-in
of new Senators to whom there was no objec-
tion. Until that was done no rules were
established. •

• Mr. Wallace desired to appeal from the deci-
sion of the_ Chair and submit the question to
the'Senate, insisting 'upon it ,that the Demo-
cratic menthe's had this right of appeal. Pre-
cedents had been made to establish the fact
that the Senate was a perpetual body.

At this time, of the old members of the
Senate present, the Democrats had a majority
of one.

The Speaker refused to entertain the appeal,
and called upon those new members who had
not been qualified, and to whom there was no
objection, to come forward and be sworn.
(This was done, and the majority of the Senate
immediately became Republican.)

Mr. Wallace again °tiered his resolution.
Mr. White (Rep.) moved to amend by

retelling the papers of the rival claimants to a
committee of three, to report who is prinm
_lack entit:ed to a seat, without interfering
with the right ofeither party to appeal.

Mr. Wallace (Dem.) said this would be tin.
just and u►utsual. The return by, Findley was
complete, full, and legal, and wassigned by the
fuU.Board ,of Return Judges, while the op-
posing certificate was signed by only a single
man.

Mr. White cited the CongressiOnal case,_ of
Cofoith and;Koontz. in 163671, to prove that at
that time Congress antheriied a preliminary
hearing to ascertain who was entitled to a seat.

After further discussion. the amendment of
Mr. White was agreed to. Yeas, 'nays,
15. ,voted with the Pemocrats.

Hon. Chas. li. StinSon was then elected
Speaker, and. was 'escorted: to the chair by
Senator ltandall,

was_
Deinocratic opponent,

and delivered the following address :

ScitatOs fle' who consents' to act as pre-
siding officer of a public body assumes no
mean &dies• and responsibilities. These
duties and responsibilities are greatly increased
when lie is conscious that that body is delibe-
rative—one to whom all the legislativellower
of the great Commonwealth is given by the
people, now beingnearlyone-tenth ofthe en-
tire population of the United States. Such a
body is the Senate-of rennsylvania;•wldeb, as
part • of " the General AsseMbly, :meets to-day:
it is, therefore, not affectationon: mypart when
I say, that I am not insensible to the fact
that that position in. tylfich your'
partiality has again placed me is timost
respOnsible-4ne which,, however; is lessened
-when'We.refiect that the position held by every
member oflids Senate is an equally respOusi-

hie one, At,rnatters.fittle byy . what. recognized,
PoiitiOatillo 4Y hale; beeti
all work together to pass. only sues, laws that •
will make. life and ,fiberty, more.' secure, and!
such aswill tend,,to.Mlittride the interests of:
the State. In this spirit, Senators, in return
for the honor -conferred. Jrt electing, me,your:
speaker, I can only., return .yoti my kind ac-
knowledgments, With the 'Promise that an

honest endeavor will be made to enforce such
rules as On may adcipt 'fOr otir- government
with impartiality.

Geo.• W. Hammersly was elected Clerk, and
Messrs. Ratters: and Williams assistants.; The
stibordinate , were also
chosen. = •

r'
.

Mr. Nagle presented a petition contestinethe
scat of Wm. W. Watt. The committee will be
appointed on Thursday evening to trythe cage.

Mr. Timer, ofLinernef offered a resolution
appointing a Conunittee on Mines and Mine-
rals. Adopted. " . •
. Mr. Olmstead (Rep.), of Potter, Offered a
bill to restore the franking privilege. Laid on
the table.

Mr. Buckalew offered a resolution proposing
to amend the State' constitntion so as to-make
the State Treasurer elective by. the qualified
voters. on thetable. •

Sessions were ordered from 11 A. M. to 1 P.
M., daily., Adjourned.

Hour:.—At the close of Speaker Strang's
speech, General Selfridge was chosen Chief
Clerk, Messrs. Small and Lee assistants, and
theRepublican nominees for other offices were
elected.

Petitions contesting the seats of John F.
Mooney, Sixth District, and John Forsyth,
were presented.

A resolution of inquiry into the ' expediency
of publishing-a daily journal of the proceed-
ings of both Houses was adopted.

A resolution rescinding the contract with
George Bergner for the publication of the
Livistatirc Record was postponed:

The House determined to hold sessions front
11 A. M. to 1 I'. M. daily. Adjourned.

PE PiNSYLVANI4 LEGINL &TU RE.
Megaton of IMO.

SENATE
Philaddidna.
IstDistrict—W. W. Watt (It.)
I Id District—A. Wilson Henszey (R 4
lIId—D. A. Nagle (D.)
IVtli—Geo. Connell (It.)
Vth—(Cheater, Delcneare and Montganteryj—C

11. Stinson (It.), If. tones Brooke (B.)
Vltli (Bucks)—Robt...l. Linderman (D.)
VIM (Lehigh awl Northamplon)—Robt. S

Brown (D.)
V lllth (Berk)—J. D. 'Davis (D.)
IX (Schuylkill)---Win. 31. Banda!' (D.)
X Warbon, Monroe, Pike ode Wayne)—A. U

Brodhead (D.l
XI ( Bradford, Stufquehanna awl Wyoming)—P.

31. Ostexhout (R.)
(Ldizerne)--Samuel G. Turner (D.)

Xlll (Potter, T toga, 3feKean and (linton),-
G. Olmsted (1L)

XIV (L rainy, Union and nydLr)-John 13.
Beck (D.)

XV (Northumberland, Montour, Columbia and
Buckalew (D.)

XVI (Dauphin and Lfbanony—David Mumma
(It.)

.XV (Lancastee)--E. Billingfelt (R.), J. B.
- Warfel fR.

NVIII I York and Cumberland;—Andrew G.
Miller (D.} ...

-

XIX (Adats mid Fro/Mir}—Calvin M. Dun-
can (D.) '•

X X ISonaerse, Rol/1)n? odd Fu?/ow—Hiram
Findlay (I).), Edward Scull (R.) [eon-
teiqed.l . .

XXI (Blair, Huntingdon, Centre, jfitllin, Ju-
niata and Perrti—C. J: T. 3lclntire, (D.),
John K. Robkon (R.) leontested.l

X 11 (candria, Indiana and .lefferstni)
' Barry -White (It.i

XXIII (Clem: field, Cameron. Clarion, Forest
(641 Ell-)— W.A. "Wallace _( D„)

XXIV (ires(ntordand, Fayette and Greene)—A.
A. Parma!) (D.)

XX V ..1//eghpay---,1a1ne.,; L. Graham (R.) and
Thomas Howard (11.)

XXVI i Washimiton and Bencer)- 11. S. Ratan

XN VII iLoterence; B
3.2111P14 Kerr (11..1

XXVIII (Meurer, Venal
ri ,,on Allen (IL) •

XXIX (Crolrford and L
THE I

PHILAPELI`HIA.

1. L. 11. Tbonia.s,
2. Gen. Max well.R.
:;- Sananel Josepbs,D.,
4. 'Wm. Elliott,R. 1
5. Ed. G. earlin, D.
d..1. F. Mooney, D.
7. Itotit. Johnston, R.I
i. James V. Stokes,R.
0. Sarni. D. Dailey, D.

10. E. W. Davis. R.
11. \Vm. M. Bunu,
12. Alex. Adaire, IL

Jobu Forsyth, D.
14. John Cloud, R. -
Hi. A. Albright, It.
N. M. C. Hong, It.
17. 'Waeon Comly, It
IS. James Miller. It.

A. B. Dill. D
A LLEGM .

M . S. R
JamesTaylor. I:.
Alex. Millar. R.
.108. 'Walton, J.
D. S. White, IL
John H.Kerr, R.

ale? rind Arimfron9)—

1.,q0 an< l Irtrrreh)—Har-

riet—M . Lo wr I:.1

l' I TTY
T. B. Schautterly, I

GRIM NEE.
Joseph Sedgwick, D.
ITrNTI ZiGDON, 3IIVI N

AND JUNIATA..
H. J. McAteer, D.
A. Rohrer, 1).
INDIANA AND WH'T-

MORELAND.
D. M. Marshall, R..
A. \V. Fulton, R.
Jacob F. Krebs, ft

LANCASTER.
A. 0. Reinoehl, R.

Godschalk, R
E. B. Herr, It.
John A. Wiley, R.

LEBANON

LEHIGH. .
D. H. Creitz,
;Adam Woulever. D.
ILYCOMINO, UNION ANO

SNI:DER.
ITheo. Hill, It:
Thos. Church, L.
Andrei- H. Dill, D.

AlaisTßO:sk
N. M. Steele: It.

LuzEnNE.
IS. W. Keene, D.
'George Corny, It.
John 1 McMahon, It
I%IERCEIIt, LAWRENTZV:Henry Itrobst, 1).

A.T. C. Heifer. 1).

H. H. Schwartz, 1)
AND IFICTLER.

E.A. Wheeler, It.
David Craig, R.

IC. W. McCracken,
!AlexanderLeslie, R.

NIONI'GO3IER
<Ta:.4. Esebbach,
!John J. C. Harvey, D

Rufous.
Joshua Beams,
Ed. C. McKinstry, I)
BEADroI:D AND tit'LLl

VAN.
.16s. H. Webb,R.
J. F. Chamberlai , R

BLAIR. `

Jos. Robinson, 11
CAMBRIA.

.101111 Porter, D.

NORTHAMPTON.
S. Boileau, D.
David Eng!email, I)

INORTRU
It Montgomery, 1)

Jomexi. l6 C 4 dry goad,.Rent,lionted,& Co; 20. hits syrup
'4 11 Kramer.; 54a; dry gds' Rtbbe,4lol)dayA CO; 45 n
•It Liltl & CO; 'TSI flags d.. Wharton & Co; ls T'l'
"1 ea & Co; 32 bills paper W N. & E D Lockwood; 44 d(TJ

31 I,ol4areih; 111 bbls oil Z Locke; 5 (...a dry gds Leland,
Allen Dates; ocs mdse 11 W Lacy; 53 hint' 40 bbislo
hfdo tinpt y Masser; t Moon 4..00; 6 balea yarti.l ,Mun •

em paper 10 hdls (lb C esprit* 10cages bootsand'
hoes Allulroe. bnieltz & Co; 20 ham iron Naylor & 4
halos 9 huge wool Newell. & Co; 5 I.IRICit rags 0 Martin;
hhde limns tV 31 Murphy; 4 boast fresh-fish 'J

am; 5 do J Breed; 12 dp J 5 4Le0;•15 Higbee & 'Warner;
J A llopkins. •
LIVERPOOL-Bork Llerthe, Ranson-50 drum. cone-

tic soda 143 eke soda ash Yarnell & Trimble; 104 do do
Churchmen A. CO; 71 do do W Cunninghamk Cu. 13 do
do E Reeves* lion; 544rails 206fisitplat.es Penne Cent
DB. Co; 11 eke hdw Biddle Hardware Co; 1 titul broody
Dlellor, Bohai & Mellor! 1 cask cutlery A D Shipley&

Co; 2 I.3tachlnaware N N Davie; 47b old rails .75 drums
caustic soda 155 eke soda ash 50t-cirtilchg .powder 158 bugs

limesalt 2 blocks granite 40 caske tiles 29 bales wool
order.

CVIGTCT-Brig Abby C TitcoMb-630 tons kryolito.
Penna Salt MIX CO. •
I)ICMERARA-.Drlit Planet, Arey--159'..idedis sugar 139 •

bbls do 40 puncheons molasses John Mason & CO. •
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TO AHRIBI.I.
6111P8 FROM FOE • DATE.

Paraguay London...New York.. ... . ...Deo. 18
inuesoi a.. .....

....Liverpool-New York ' Doe. 22
Prance Liverpool-New York Dee. 22
Nestorian Liverpool-Po, riand...... .. . .
Columbia.-- Glasgow.-New York
Java.. Liverpool...New York Dec. 25
SilesSa Havre-New York. ' De0.25 •
Union. Southampton-New York Dec. 28
Samaria Li verpool,..New York via B Dec. 28

TO DEPART.
Tarifa.-- New York...Liverpool - Jan. 6

rroeties- New .... Jan.
orro Castle New York -Haves& lan. 6

metheue-Philadelphla-Charleaton, ».-.......Jan.St. Laurent.. Now ork-Havre...- .. . lan. 8
WyomingPhiladelphia-Savannah- Jan. 8

ofBaltimore-New York-LiveroooL Jan. 8
'England New York-Liverpool..., Jan. 14
Caledonia.. ..-New York-Glesgow.. . ...... .........Jan. 8
Pioneer ............................- Jan. 8
C of New York-New York...Liverpool, via 11
Silesia New York-liarnburg. ...... ..........Jan. 11

York-Liverpool-,-...- lan. 12
Java NewYork-Lirverpool..--.Jan. 12
C of Alexico.......New Yorx... Vera Cruz, &c....--. Jan. 12
Columbia. NewYork-Havana Jou. 12

BOARD (1F TRADE.
E. A. SOUDER.
GEO. L. HI:W.BY, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
GEC. N. TATHAM,

MARINE BULLETIN.

• • • , SALE. •

1" • FOR THR TIANDSOIVIRin•own't,t(inti And MThSo:
prime stre4t, with all oifory Improvement. Butltf

tbp kid• • Inkripner. Immodiatn poosemnion. • ()Po-
well:. cpn it 11Giviretl. Apply 4p OUPPTIca. ii
JOiIDAN.-4. 'Walnut ntre.d.

TO'RENT.

citkESE & McCOLLITifREAL E81"-ATIII
otecte,Jackson street:, opposite Mtn'lott strae4 Chato

Island, N. J. Real Nstats bought and sold, _Penton)desfronil ofrenting cottages during the ewion willaPPiI
Or address as above.

Trends refer to Ohaa..A. ltubleani, fie= gums!
Trends MeDrain, Augustus Merino, John DavisW. W. Juvenal. felt.--

-LET.--A 'BPAC OUS SUITE OF
COUNTING ROOMS, with onoor motwlofti,

heetniitetreet. Apply to OQCNBAN, 111:15SRLL
CO., 11lChestnutgreet: . octl-tfi

FOR RENT—THE SECOND,TH nu) AND
Fourth floors of store N.W. corner Sixth and Mar-

ket stmts. Apply on the premises. ' jai-6ff.
T0 It E N T—COUNTRY MAC E.---

30 ncres, on North Pennsylvania Railroad, j.7im2tl,leston city, *COO per annum. Apply to C. KEYSER
Ii,ING, nest depot. Germantown. ,

10. TO RENT,
WORE, No.013 COMMERCE street,
4 18 by 100 FEET.

Possession, January 1,1370.
W. A. KNIGHT,

511 Commerce street.
A pply to

delß Ifto

TO RENT.-
TRE*I3T'IT.DTNa .1,11):911)

ARCH. STREET
Apply on the prentinefi
de:iuttj LICEDOM A :MAW

illEg TO RENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
JEL or two rears.-,The desirable country place in
Germantown. furnished or unfurnished, ten minute&
crack of Dug 'n Lane station • 23 acres of ground ; all
improvements ;• stable, ice-imuhe. Ac.; tine garden and a
variety of fruit. Apply to COPPUCK /4301:DAN, 433
Walnut street.

cARBON AND MONA:OE:PERRY AND FRANK-
W. B. Leonard. D.. LIN.

CDNTRE.' D. B. Milliken, D.
Jacob G. Meyer, D. !George W. Skinner, D.
CLARION AND JEFFER4 SCHUYLKILL.

soN. James Ellis, D.
R. B. Brown, D. I.J. Irvin Steele, 1).
t.E. EAI:FIELD. FORF. ST F. W. Snyder, D.

AND ELK. SOMERSET, BEDFORD
.10Iill G. Hall, D. AND FULTON.
CLINTON, 4.I3MERONIr. B. Long, R.

•AND M'KEAN. J. H. Longenecker, R.
A. B. Armstrong, D. seSQUEII.IIIiNA AND WI--

CHESTER. OMING.
J. C. 'teeth, R. A. P. Stephens. R.
Abel Darlington, It. Harvey Tyler, R.
James Roberts., R. TIOOA AND POTTER.

CRAWFOR4 13. B. Strang. R.
Henry C. Johns u, R. J. B. Niles,R.
F. W. Ames, It. ' - vE.Nalvoo & WARREN.
COLUMBIA & MONTOUR J. D. MO unkin, It.
George Scott, D. ' C. W'. Stone; It.

CUMBERLAND. WASMINOTON- AND
3. B. Leidig, 1). BEAVER.

DAUPHIN. H.J. Vankirk, R.
John E. Parsons R. A.J. Buffington, R.
A. C. Smith, R. J. W. Sherlock, E.

DELAWARE. WA.VNE Aiip rurE,
Thos. V. Cooper, R. . Wm. H. Dinimick,_D.

ERIE. YORK.•

Davidll. McCreary,ll.G, It. Harsh, D.
C..0. Bowman, It. B. F.porter, D.

Of TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
TEENTH etre*. -*Portable heater; range, bath,

hot water. gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
rooms. Atoplt on the premises. no24tf
7----fiIISINESS-CARDS;

THE DAlLf.tvEifilio ttiatto-PitiLA6gIiPMA:WEI,NESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1870,

lONS,Beeortra for the rnuedelpnia 'forerunsnalletin.
130STON—Steamer. Norman, Nickerson-20 cs dry gdo
P Blake, Jr; 6 pitgado Brewer & Co; 8 cif oilcloth G

W Blabon; 28bales waste J Blakeley; co dry gda Bangs
& Maxwell; 17 rolls carpet 15bales 2 bags yarn Boyd A
White; M pkas glaserwarn S G Boughton; 13bags wool
Beith Bro; 57 Cu hoots and shoes Boston Rubber ShooCo;
30 es dry ado Coffin& Altemne; 30

'paper
roots J J Canavan;

33 bills bugs A (1 Cotton; 73 bills paper J G I/Liman:s
bbls oil E 'Evans; 7cabooks Eldridge 'Oro; 5 bxs fresh
fish S Williamson; S do I Roma; sdo W 1Di11:27 es ma-
chines Parham' Sewing Machine Co; 12bss fresh fish .1Vi Wroth; 7 do G F Ffold;7 do 13 Schofield; 5 do T llinch
man; ztl fish J Stroup; 100 du W Garnett; 67 Wide do
S H & II Lei in; 25 es dry gds JItalguot A Co;5 bbis oil .1
11 Bailey;t 0 bundles paper 'r S Scott; 21 do bags E A
homier A Co; IS es dry gds A TStewart & Co; 5 halesdry ads Thomson & Son; sdo A 1 White; 2.i bags aced
French, Richards dCo; 5 cs dry goods Furman & Co;T2l'
idle iron Garrott, Kent & Co:14 lfhlscranberries Githena
5 Bessemer; 11Las cbooolate W.13 Grantbbls tallow
C H Grant; 13 es boots and shoos Graff, Watkina & Co;

bss nails Heaton & Denclrla; intlearttips & .Ridr
,Mile; 92 pima glassware L -13 Harbergerz 126rolls piper
Howell Bros; 64 do Howlett, Onderilonk & 00;9cs Woreauashooilll Hoy tr eed; 50 bags convolve Jordan & Co; 12
casos dry goods Jordan. MarshA Co; Sbales rottint W 16

POET OP PHILADELPHIA—JAN. 5.
flux Hises,7 231 SUN Sirs, 4444 46 I Bias WATER. 4 50

ARRIVEDYESTERHAN.
Steamer Norman. Nickerson' SS hours from Roston,

with mdse and passengers to 11Wlnsor& Co.
MBark Bertha iNor),anson,47 days from Liverpool,

with lodes to L Weatergaard le Co.
Brig Ahhie C Titemnbo Titcomb, front iv igtut Oct 13,

via Halifax Dee 24. with kryollte to Penne Salt !Raoul,:
Co—vessel to 11 Crawley &Co.

Brig Planet(Br), Arey,3o days from Demerara, with
sager and mottosses to John Mason & Co—vessel to .4 L
Merchant & Co. •

Schr X Sinnickson, Winemore, Norwich.
Schr A T Cohn. Springer. Georgetown,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Ferdinand (N(/), Meyer, Antwerp, Peter Wright

& Sons.
bteatner J S Shrivenher, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Brig Etta M Tucker, Tacker, Rio Janeiro, 'Warren

Gregg.
Brig G V Geary. Conklin. Trinidad, It S Stetson ct Co
Scbr Serail C Smith, Banks, Mobile, S Lathbury .t Co.

MEMORANDA;
Ship Andrew Johnson, Mellon. from Hamburg 9th

Sept for Callao, woe spoken 12tir Nov. lat 9S. lon 29 W.
Ship Swallow, McLaughlin, from San FraIMIKO B th

Sept. at Ifirertool Ist inst.
Ship Sagsmoro. Pickering. frOzn Calcutta 19th Oct for

'New York, was spoken 15th Nov. lat 11 N. lon 7502 E.
Ship Ella S Thayer,Thonspoon,cleared at New Orleans

29th ult. for Havre, with 3285 bales cotton.
Ship Arminta (Br), Meyler, sailed from Calcutta 24th

ult. for New -York . •

Steamer Farina, Freeman. at New York yesterday
from Wilmington. NC.

Steamer City of Port an Prince, Jackson, cleared at
New York yesterday for Portau Prince.

Steamer Nemesis (Br), Billinge, cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Bark Lochee (Br).Wade. hence fur Dublin, put into
Kingstown 15th ult.(,n account of bad weather.

Bark RobertRook. Jolly, hence for Bremen. passed
Deal 214 inst.

Bark A W Weston. Dawes. hence 25th Oct. for Piehi-
lingo, LC. was spoken 26th Nov. lat 21N. lon 31 W.

Brig Moses Hay,Loud. at Deg,horn 15th ultimo from
New fork

Schrs Windward. Ellis; .Melita. Wall. and Emma. G.
Webber. sailed from Cardenas 24th lilt. for north of
Hatteras.

Seim Mary N Amadeu, Lavender, hence via Barbados.,

was loading salt at Inagua 22d ult. for New York, to
sail 23(1.

Behr Isabella, Burton. from Demerara Ilth ultimo, at
'New York eceterdie .
• Behr A delia, Foote. sailed from St John. NB. let inst.
for this Dort

Schr J .1 Spencer, Heather, cleared at Boston 3d inst.
for Mobile.

Seim- L 8 A Babcock. Smith. sailed from Charleston
3d hut . for Boast-Me, SC.

Schr W F. Borden hence for Fall River. at N London
let Mat.

Seim Charlotte Fish sailed from New Loudon Ist inst
for this port.

Barges John Nesbit. McGee.and E C Biddle, SP•PiiilPl
hence at Washington, DC.5d lust.

MADINE MISCELLANY.
belie Ann Corlet. Westcott. from Baltimore for Fall

Ricer. with a cargo of 7000 bushels corn. went ashore
morning of Pd inst. on Squen Beach. Ni. and will be a
total loss. The wreck is being stripped and the cargo
saved by the Coast Wrecking Co. The A C registered
116 tons, and wee built in Is6l at Castillo, Ble. whore she
waa owned

_Antwero, Pee 83—The .1 Cummings, ItookwaY% from
Now York. before reported stranded, has floated offand
proceeded iip the river.

FOR-SALE-.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

2107SPRUCE STREET,
4-Story (French roof.)

Finished In Fine Style. Built Far Owner.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much money

natter/.
APPLY TO

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Sixth and Market Streets.

111 ARCH STREET RESIDENCE $
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ♦RCH STREET.
Elegant Brown•Stone Residence, three storied sad

Blanstird roof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantitd manner. Lot % feet front by 150feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brier
titable and Coach House.

ee.XI tiro

J M. GUMMEY & SONS,
7331VALNUT Street

REAJ. ESTATE SALE.
Will be sold on the premises,

Saturday, January Sth, 1570,
The EntireLot of Land belonging to the

U. S. Hotel Property.
CAPE MAY CITY.

It has ingja front onl Washington street of about 17.5
fret, on Decatur street of about 145 feet, and will be rim
into /ors to auit purchasers desiring Cottage or Busiue ,:,
Situations.

11:7"imle to conuneme at I o'clock M. Conditions
made known onday of sole by

de29•w f nxso.
AARON lOILLER

lb kg, PE. SALE—THE ODERN TR F,
akit etorybrick dwelling. with two,story double hack-
buildings. every convenience, and iu perfect order
No. SLI South Thirteenth •rre44. J. M. GUM
ME'Y 6: SONS, 73.3 Walnut erect:

taFOR SALE-THE THREE-STORY
brick dwelling. with three-htory bark buildings,

nrrry convimience and iu good order,. No. 65.5 North
Thirteenth idrriot, ablive Wallace. J. M. GUMMY

SONS. 733 Walnut strbet.
.

FUR SAL E.—MODERN THREE.
Ma Story BrickDwelling, 519 S. Ninth et. Every con•

venieuce. inquireon the premium. my6-thoa,tagi
GERMANTQWN FOR SAL E.—

The handsome Stone Residence, having every
city conyenienceu. in perfect order and well shaded.
Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lane and her-

, ton street. .1. NI. Otill.3lE,y St SONS, 73:4 Walnut et.

fin FOR RENT—MARKET STREET
ZaElegant double store property, 4U feet front, south-

! wet corner of Sixth.. .
Four-stor"v store. No. ca _Market, idreid.
CHESTNeT ST.REET—Valuabli, property, oorthea-t

corner Eltweatli street. will be improved.
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling. No. blO.
MODERN RESIDENTN—with every cenvenicnc-.

No. 102 North Nineteenth street. above Arch.
LARGELDAVELLLNCr—suitabIe for boarding,:hens.

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vino streets.
WALNUT STREET—Large four-story store. No.

N. 1017. .1. M. ("Mina & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR SAL E—THE HANDSOME
Bak three-story brick dwelling with attics and three-
story back buildings, situate No. 113 North Nineteenth
street; has every modern convenience and improvement,
and in perfect order. Lot 25 feet front by 103 feet deep.
Immediate possession given. J. M. GUMMI' SONS
733 Walnitt street. -

0:3 FOR SALE—DWELLINGS .
au 2524 North !Woad, inft North Ninteroth,
21 South Second, • 1509 Northstreet,
2520 Christian, 909 North Fifteenth Weal

Abu) puny others for sale and rent.
JAMES W. RAVENS;

no3tfi 8. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut
FOR SALE DWELLING 1421

North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and ill
goo order.

Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, on easy
terms. $5,500.

Three-story brick, 235 NorthTwelfth street, having •

good two-story dwelling in the rear. $B.OOO.
Three-story brick, 616 Powell street. its good order.

$2,750.' • •
Storeand dwelling, No. 510 South Sixth street. $5,000.
Frmno house 909 Third street, South Camden,near

Spruce, clear: 'B6OO.
' 510 Queenstreet; two-Istory brick, good yard.
Building Lots on , Pessyunk road, and a good Lot at

ailingSun.
' ROBERT OBAPPICN & SON,

531 Pine street._-

•

galt. FOR SALE THE VATIUARLE-
MUM Potty B.W.'oornorofFifth *nd Adolohlotroohle'below 'Walnut. 62 foot front liyy 128 foot (looptrontin4
on three otreato. J.at. UUKILLado SUlikill33
&greet. .

Established 1521.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOWSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.

RAMER A.WRIGHT, THORNTON MR, FLARINNT /a.. GAIN
COX, THROWERS WRIGHT, PRANK L. NP.ALL..

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of eprthenware

_
and

Shippingand Commission Merchants,
No. 115 Waintif street ,

Philadelphia,

T 1 B. WIGHT,
A TTORNRY-AT-LAW,

gotunsissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania is
Illinois.

56 Madison aimed, No.ll, Chicago, Illinois. aul9tfi
C 5 TTCI.I4 SAIL DUCH OF =FRY
NJ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Pelting, Sail

- JOHN W. HVICHMAN
"a26 No. 103 Church street City filarial.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

IVII6BOITE I W INES.
.

The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the
growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, cliinate,
&c.. bait induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention, It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that partiedlar. section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experisuced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The, nuderi.igned has accepted the Agency of the cele
prated

~OAK HILL VINEYARDS,'

of the township of St. Louis : and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furniah to con-•
ruiners the product of these Vino ands, which can be
relied upon for atrict purithaddition toother qualitie
already mentioned

P. J. JORDAN,44
=I Pear street

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
OTICE—THE BRIG- "ANNIE BATCH-

_LI ELDER." from Porthind, Me., is tzow discharging
at Mead Ailey Wharf. Consigsttes will please attend to
the reception of their goods. WORKMAN & CO., Con-
e i no.a. LTSWalnnt Atreet. 4e24,tf

I.IVSURANCE.

ALA FIRE ASSOCIATION
F 07

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BEILDLNGB, HOUSEUOLD FURNITURE

AND d:•act;HANDOBB BY
ISE GENERALLYLSEFROM

LI,

Assets January 1, 1869,
e1,400,0045 OS.

TRUSTEES'
William H. Hamilton, • Charles P. Rower,
John Carrow, Jease Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, • Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawlt,

AnPeter Williamson,wm. Seger.
WM. H. HAMILTON. g.TON.President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. _

OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY

PIIILADBI.I9IIA, January :,1870.
Statement of Imaineas and condition of the Company

for year ending December 01,
RECEIVED FROM Ti I DECEM-

BE 31, 1569
On Marine and Inland Risks t $y /5591 91
On Fire Risky 1,942 65
Premiums not determined Pee.3l, WS 71.914 a;

PREMIUMS %ARNE') DURING THE YEAR.
On Marine and Inland.llisks :5'35,2.79 04
On Fire Risks 10,562 0
Interest, SalvSge, Ste., received during the
year,_ 10.1:4&I
LOSSES, EXPENSES, SW., DURING THE YEAR.

Marine L,e,M.'. et:5,489 79
Fire Lce,ses
Return Premiums a nd Re-insurance

2.1.13,g4 12
54

Cculnlissions
State and City Taxes, Salaries. Rent, Print

ing, &e , 11,70 73
05,;

. A SSEf: I, 311'10;1Y 1:1VO:
Bills Receivable i76,073 41
Premiums Outstandingand Interest

Accrued
Union Bank pt Reading 3440 (NI
City 6 per cent. Loan (near 1 36,1410 Ou
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

Ist Mortgage Bonda
I', 5.6 per vent. Bonds 01 .$)
Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-

20,0() (X
10,4u3 i.),

gageBond s.
U. S. Loan, . ....... . .

.......

Ciah.lu Bank and on
Stock. se.. hold by Company
Stock Liabilities

4.315 00 '

10.000 00
13,Ti0 24
2.350 00

5D,7.50 OU
-----6233.104 73

At an nteetiuu by the Stockholders of the Anthracite
Insurance Company, held January 3, 1870. to elect, ten
PirretOrli to serve the ensuing year, the following gen-
tlemen were elected :

ut. );*her. Peter Sieger, ,
Lew • Wm. F. Dean,
.1 Out ft. DIak Mon . John Ketcham ,

Baum. John B. Ifevl.
Samuel 11. flothermel. Win. M. Baird.
At a meeting 01 the Board of Directors, held on the

-ante day. the following officers were elected :

M 'ESHER. President,
AVAI . eeF. DEAN, Vire Prident.

WM. A..
Secretary.

TIFE INSURANCE •AND TRUST CO.
1.41 TEE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNOE, ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PEIILADELPIIIA.—
OFFICE, 408 CIIESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, ri3,1:181,64.5 Jsd, JANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of the, kind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the wholeof life.
Premiums mild yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They

r.-ceive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees. Gnardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention hi paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company. •

Charter perpetual.THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETE! I. COMLY,Vice President.

JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary. ,

WILLIAM U. STOEVYIR ACtllllll_.
r. .11.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

etreet, attends every day at 1 o"iock precitely a the
rare.

AI3THRAUITE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. $llWALNUT Street, *bore Third Philada.
Will insure against Lose or Damage by Tire en Build-

inrs,eitherperpetually orfor &limitedtime, Bensellold
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also,- Marine insurance on Teasels, Carves and
Freights. Inland:lnsurance fp all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
\l"in. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John U. Blackiston, J.E. Baum,
William Y.Dean, John B. Ileyl,

Famnel $. , •
Peter Sloge rmel.ssilliiLlAM

• WILLIAM F. DEAR, Tice President.
.M. Surrn.Secretarr. - tats tf

•TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE '..0,01r-
VAPANY of Philadelphia.—Ofece, NO. 24 North 111th
street, near .Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual Uaoital and Asseta. $168,000.Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or,
Private Buildiurce, Furniture, &orate, Roods and mer.
ehandiee, cn favorable terms.

DIRE le•JUi• • '
WM. , Edward P. Meier
Israel Petersen, Freileriblblie4inerJohn F Beleterliti , Adant Inez,
Henri l'reerener, •

Ja.c stfictondeta, • John 00,
yr eel Doll, Christ VD:.Prink,
Saw el Miller, own

net. ; ,
•6 WILLIAM TL,Preiaistints, ,, 'ISRAEL P T Freeldene:'

fault 31, 001,14Ma1l EioOtatill Iteiiettrori

INOURANCE.

Tire Liverpgal „La,z-
don 'Globe bls. Go. -

4ssets Gold, slr.7,690,390
tc the

United States 2,000,000
daily &yelps ("per $2.0,000.00
Premiums in 7868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662445.00
No. 6 Merthants' Exchange,

tfALSA-FETY-INSti-
-1.7 RANCE COMPANY, incorporated bpthe Legisis-
lature of Pennalivania,
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and. WALNUT streets,

• Philadelphia.
e 8MARINE' IfitillltAN

OnVesseld,lNCaroaadr )real it4 tu%lllllinritid of the world.

On goods by river, canitt. lake and land carriage to all
F

parts INUIT/IN&8
On Merchandise generally - on Stored, Dwellings,

Houses, Jec,

ASSETS OF Tlll4 COMPANY
November 1, 1060.'

8200,000 United States Five Per.Cent.•Ltatis ten-forties2l6o:lo 01
Vnited States Six Per Cent.

Lohn (lawful money) 107,750 00
50,000 United Staies Six Per Cent. . -

Loan, Thal 6041V0 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan 21.3,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia iiix Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State' of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan 102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage piix Per Cent. 80nd.... 19,450 CO
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Ronda.. 23,625 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Itailrowi

'Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
• trennsylvanta Railroad guar,antes) 20,000 00

30,000 State of. Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan

.12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, 250 shares idock, 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad •
Company, 180 shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock - 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and 'Mortgage. .
first liens on City Properties 246.900 00

$1,231.400 Par Market value. $1,255,270 OCI
Cost, $1,2154.1 27.

Real Estate 36,000 00
Billa Receivable for Insurance

made 321,700 75
'Balancea due at Agencies----Pre- '

tuiurns on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company ; 65,027 15

Stock, Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value.. 2,740 2:1

Cash in Bank..-...
Cash in Brasier.

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder.:
Theophilue Pan!ding,
James Traquair,
Henry Sloan
HenryC. Hallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor.
GeiirgeW. Bernndou, •
William C. HoustonT. HOM

JOHN (

HENRY LYLBURN,
HENRY BALL, Atisistrin

$10,318 88
172 24

10,291 14
$1,302,100 04

VAS. •

Samuel E. Stokes,
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcads,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. H'Farlaud,
Josbna P.Lyret " •
Spencer 'Hymn,
J. B. Semple, Pitt4i3urg,
A.B. Berger,
D. T. Morgan, "

C. HAND, ,President.
C. DAVIS; Vice Presideut
mitary.
t Secretary.

THE RELIANCE LtsititTß
PANT OF PHILADELPHIO

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, N0.308 Walunt street.

CAPITAL 6380,000,
Insure*against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses.

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES -PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND P6437 ATH.......

Invested in the followingSecurities, viz.M7----
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured-.-...... -.... 8169,600 00
United States fovernmeut Loans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 8 Per Cont.L0an5.............._75,000 00
Pennsylvania 613,0000.5)6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, FirstMortgage coop 00
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per

Cent.Loan 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals. 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageBonds—..., 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.

— 1,110 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.......... .......

4,000 oo
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. /0,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,X0 00
Cashin Bank and on hand. /2,258 31

Worth at Par 3437,598SI

Worth this dateat market price5....:....... 3454,381 as
BISECTORS.

Thomas 0. 11111,1 . Thome H. Moore,
William Musser Samuel Castner,
SamuelBisphan4 James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President

WittM. Cum's, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. February 17,1869, jal•tn th s ti

tNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

lagy, flingAticic USITIIE
lA.

CITY Or PHILADICL-
PH

OFFIOR—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Buildiag. DIRECTORS ..

Thomas J. Martin, Fleury W. Brenner,'.
John Hirst, Albertan King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bumm,
James ld ongan, JamesWood,
William Glenn, JohnShallcroas,
James Jenner, . J. ilenry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickmon, Hugh DI nlligan2
Albert C. Roberts,. PhilipFitzpatrick,

James F Dillon.
. '- _ _ CONRAD B. ANDMBB, President.

Wit. A. 1101.11 t . tietie: 1 .

THE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Oface, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Company of the CountyofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 11 139.for indemnity against loss or damage by Ileaexclusively.

• CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitution, with arnpl4 capital

and contingentfund carefully invested, continue to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, .lc., either per-
manenOy orfor a limited time, against loaeor damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Leases adjusted awl said with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Ilenry_ltudd, James N. Stone,
JohnHorn, • Ed win L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine.

, CHARUM J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECILIEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1823—CharterPerpetual.
N0.510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence ,Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lose or
damageby the on Public or Private Buildin gs, either
permanentlyorfor a limited Woe. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoode, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms:

TheirCapital, together faith a large. Surplus Fund, is
invested inthemost careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the Insured anundoubted security in the case
of lees. DIRFCTORS• '
Daniel Sinith, Jr.', - -- • I John Dovereux ' . .
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilszlehurst, Henry Lewis
Timmer Robins, J. briWngham Fell,'

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANUKL SMITH, is., President.

•WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary. aplil-tf
__ .

..

A3rIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PAN&Mcorporated 1810,--Charter perpetual.

,

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Havingatareld pail-,tip Capital Stock and Surplus in-
weed in sound land available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores) furniture, merchandise)

~,,,,,b, in part, and- their .eargoos, and other personal
property. Alliosees liberally and promptly adjusted.DISOOTORS. ~

Tboenew B. Marti," • • Edmund G. Dutilh,LJobs Welsh, :
„

. C hurls W. Pauli ne,.
Patrick Brady, . . ‘ • Israel Morris, '
John T.pmts.- - . . L John P. Wetberlll,

. • . , WilliamW. Paul.
TZ101448.1 11, MARIE, Preeident. .

Lynne? O. Ongwyon.D. fieoretery.

1AME ' INIEVITEANCE COMPANY, NO.
8003 CHESTNUT wriumr.• . , • .

OORPORATED, .1856. CRARTIELS:P&RIIITUAL:
MARITAL SWUM. ~

' 1 'FIRE XNBllabliOld, 'EXOLOBITtLY,' '' 1
insureS against Loss or Demme by Fire either' by Per-

notnit'or Toratpornry Policies., k .:
. ,

'-Mll°ll'otorleeItl ohsrdion ' RobertPearce.
WmHRbewn, John-I{cesler, dr,,
.Willtam M. &Ifni, , 'Edward B. Orns, , ..-:

Henry I.4wilt, •%,..; : -Carles Stokes.
matkapks,,. , -hu00, W.syermx4, ,George 4, Wegl. : sitordoonf orb)", t" ''

, 0H4P,1414 OILYO.D blitrresldont.,
' ' WIA.kl• UlLAWN,Tieo‘Prosident.

VILIAAUSi, OtAtiClittilD.liotrotirr. erial

. ,1 t' AiletIinCEIAZIOr-i-- "' " ' '_t_ ...., .. . ^..
__ ~..-..........e. 4.....,..1,.........1-..-. ~....0.!.i.:j...1'•..1..

1r 'iiiiiiires.rainoAtraff, ' - N , 'atidl OP .. ,

,Al ,)eB tarlirooKs4OlßMA AI, ,-''.'..'iale" Pnbild oaf at the Philadolnlata Etc 8 Oitaigr'
•llESDATotHatelocki,, '-`l''"''.'.'"' -",' ' 1.,MirPan/Aunt sales. at ,the •Afklutioo. liforstillolll4e,,?BUIL/31)4x ,- . •• e ! -v- '1 ',,- - 'I sir Silosat ifasidon'oesr4ceiti especial iitlinimmi H.,I Salo at .the,Auction.liboitier,RMS. LE' and ID&WIs

... _..,_i 'Frith, street. .. ~., I,8111,1c11,11:01 HOUSE LD .FURNITITRIIjPIAIIOI4 -

MIRRORS,. GAMIN I' ' ORGAN,_./Igliftgutor
, SA FIIN, HANDSOME VF.I.VIIT, ER,Lipili,io &11.
OTHER CARPETS'. &C.; ite. ' '— - •

ON THURSDAY MORNING. ..
..fan. 8, at $ o'clock, at,. the AUCtiOTl'rpowet•bf oses-

logo°, a largo assortment ofSuperior household =ul

timo, comprising—Walnut Parlor Snits, colored with
lush, irs , and .hair sloth; it_Walnut, Mimi:VW,ottage Clianiber Suite, lino Wretch Plate ,M .Ssuperior rosewood 7 octave Plans 'Fortes. rJ. Rusk, S. Drucker_ & Co. No* , York, mad, .

'.

Liot.fOrd & Co.; New.York; CabinetOrgansnideibtD." .

g,,41 H W. tittilth;. superior Walnut _Spam.
tiii kg and Bookcaseti. Walnut Wardrobes. Sideßoartht;" ' 'xtension and. Centre Tables, Lonnges, km Ohltittaiflat /Ronda, Etageres. 'superior ano FrnMA
Balq. Matfejillet, F o4l46t.niXlo, Solnanterid kkitolOw.China, Giags and Plated Ware, Ano Mogravings, traps-
rlor Fireproof Safes; Made by El'aris If. Watiton;QM,

consenninliond Cooking' Stores,Cabinetmakers' Deno*.vistform cam ()hall-donors, Session Jitachittea, head- '.

mime Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, ,tc. •

ASSIGNEES' OMAR, OF TIM I. B.
TRICTCOMM OF ,INNW SKISSNIC.

THOMAS A BONS, Auctioneers.
VALUABLE REAL' ESTATE. -` MAOrtiffgar,looLs, PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE NATION-.4i, 'RON ARMOR ' AND SITIPBUILDINa -UOIII-

PAANY , Kaighn's Polnt New
On TUESDAY -1110.11,N17(G: January 11, 1.570,: at PI

o'clock, will he soldat publicsale, on the preemie*, its
the SouthWard of Catuden,N,J. by order ofthe If. S.
ISstriutCelli:, for the district at New Jersey :',

iAll thereal estate, wharves, marine railway, buil.
ihmt, impmrements, nuitire potreri 'Madhittery,.
fixtures, personal property and assets of .the Natieuel
Iron Armor and ShipbuildingCompany; bankrupt,' ha-
eluding the following: Three lots of land, eituate in ,
the South Ward 'Oi Camden, fronting on' Delaware sie-
nna, about 430 feet, haring a , water front cia tattierDelaware ofabout 800feet, containing about 13 stow
and haring thereon .wliarres,„ buildings and. Improve.
ments. -

Aplan of the property , may be seen at lat 'Martel
street, Camden, N. ,J., where further information ammig
be obtained. Terms madeknown at time Gisela.'"

S. 11. GREY,5.11."5ame..
PEREMPTORY 13.41,E

S. W. corner Twenty-fourthand Sprucestreet':
STEA3I ENGINE, BOILERS, _

STEAK aglow,
iStIAFTINO, PULLEYS, BELTING, GAS PIP'.
OLD IRON FRAME tifFEDDING,_&c.

iN FRIDAY MORNING;
Jan. 14, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, at'
W. corner of Twenty-fourth and Spruce streets—Valu-
able Steam Engine, about 150 horeo poWer; 3 'both/tablefeet in lengthand 30 inches in diameter, complete,wMi
steam gauges, &c.; steam drum, about. 1000 fiat of tug
pipe, about 250 fret of234 to 20 inch belting,a quantity
of Shafting, Pulleys, henget*, brackets, wrenches, holm.
old iron, c. Also, frame shedding. &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on themorningofeale,
Tanis—Cash. Sale absolute. • - •

THOMAS .BIRCH & SON, ATIOTION
ZEUS AND COMMISSION ,SIERCHAIITH.

' No. HlO CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sassom street.

Household Furniture of every description received Oa
Consignment.

'Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the sod
resionable terms. , •

Sale at No, 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, OARPILTS, MANTEL, rum
AND CHAMBER, GLASSES. PARLOR OB,GANS,
.ROBEWOOD AND . MAHOGANY CASE PIANO
FORTES. SPRING AND PLATE D

MATESSE.
BEDDING. FINE SILVER WARE AND
IVORY HANDLE CUTLERY, DECORATED
CHINA TOILET SETS, OIL PAINTINGS, (NIRO-
MOS, ENGRAVINGS, CLOTHES HAMPERS, OE-
TICE DESKS AND TABLES, COOKING AND
PARLOR bTOVEB. CHINA, GLASSWARS, Jtc:, •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No: 11110Obestatet
street, will be sold, by catalogue, about 800 lots \of New
and Secondhand Household-Furniture, comprising-4-
Part or Snits. in brocatello, plush. reps and 'hair cloth;
Walnut Centre and Banquet Tables, with brocadillwi
Lisbon ond Tennessee marbles; about %sults of Mum-,
her Furniture, Walnut, finished in oil and Yarnish,wit4
Wardrobes to match; about 50 Carpets, of diffstent
kinds; Library Suite, with Tables to match Oak and
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Secretariesand Book--
easesaSpanish. Library, Reading and Rocking Chairs,
rosewood and mahogany case Piano' Fortes Franck
Plate Mirrors, Paintings. China Toilet Sets, iltilasawarsi,
Stores,

BARBERS' CHAIRS AND LARGE COUNTER.
Also.lat about 10 o'clock, will be sold, 3 Barbers'

Chairs and large Counter.
• WALL PAPER.

Also. about 15.000 pieces of Wall Papers, in lota to
suit purchasers.

ONCERT HALL AUCTION' BOOMS,
V 1219 014,STNUTFaroe.

T. A. McOkELLAND. /Liu/Roam
LARGE PUBLIC SALE

FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY. PIANOS, BAR-
DIGLIO VASES. CARD RECEIVERS, AMARMO
VASES, d:c..,t0., Scc., •

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, at 10; A. M.,
AT Tax

SALESROO3IB, 1:19 CHESTNUT STREET.
(Thf.Coacert Hall Auctson Romig./

Tile catalogue is a choice one, andcontains an une-
qualled assortment of fine Parlor Suits, covered with
plush,repo', hair cloth, terry, ac.; Chamber Suits of
Walnut wood, finished in oil and varnish, and of the
latest styles.

Elegant W ardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards, marble-
top Tables, Etageres..office and Library Tables, hang-

'ing Rat Racks and Umbrella Stands, Easy. Wall. Re-
ceptionand Spanish Chairs. Commodes, Office Tables.
Dining Tables and Chairs. &co ,k.c.: Husk, Hair, Straw
Matresses.

Also, two first-class Pianos. •
Also, two large Amarillo Vases. on pedestals; Bardig•

lie Vases, Card Receivers, &c., &c. . •

cZCOTT'SART GALLERY AND AUCTION
'''' COMMISSION SALT s ROOMS,

1117CHESTNUT street,
4 Girard Row,

Particular attention paid to out-door Bales at mode-
rate rates. • de27tf .

PEREMPTORY SALE OF
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PICTURES.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.
6th and 7th tut.,

At73, o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, Illf Chestnut st..
will be sold, without the loutreserve, a Collection of
American and Foreign Paintings. Included in ths sato
will be specimens by Ream, Litschatiert
Grouse, Weiseman, G. W. Searbey, T. F. Martin, IL
W. Davis, Nostrim. Ray. Henry Wilson and °theta.

Now open for examination, with catalogues.
• B. SCOTT, Ja.

IittIZI:KNIS,AISIV.F.f.O.N *MS.
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas k Sons,)

o. 929 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from .11itiol.
Administrator's Sale No. 837 South Second street

VALUABLE LEASE OF HOTEL, 110118E1101:D
FURNITURE, ,lc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Jon. 10. at 10 o'clock, at No. 8.1- South Secondstreet,. the
valuable Lease for three years of an old•establishe‘t
Hotel.rent es )0 'per annum; 12 Bedsteads, Murata:es,
Blankets. Bedding. Dining Room Furniture, Oarpots
and Oil Clothe, Out double barrel Gun, Gold. Ring, &c. •

DAVIS-& HARTRY, AUCTIONEBBB,
t Late with M. Thomas & Sous.)

Store Nos. 48and 90 NorthSIXTH street
Sale at 1214 Ogden street.

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FEATHER
BEDS, CARPETS eko. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at No. 1214 Ogden street, the Mahogan

Pal for and Chamber Furniture, 31irrors, line Feather
Beds. Ingrain and 'Venetian Carpets, Kitchen Utensils,
Ac.

.BY BARRITT butCO., AUCTIONBRIO.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

. No. 290 MARKET street. corner of Bank street..
FURS. FURS. FURS. ....

SPECIAL SALE OF 4r.0 FURS. ROUES, -
BY CATALOGUE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, '
January 0, 1470, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising $

tineaseertruent of Ladies' and Children's Furs. Also,
Robes. Afghans, &c. .

BUNTING DUBBOILOW &
AIIOTIONZEBB,

Non. 232 and 234 KAM= street. cornerof Mtnk stmt.
Bnccessore to JOHN B. PAYERS & CO.

C D. hiceLEES & AucrnoNzzas.
. No. N* hilqi.lcZTstreet.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES RVERY MONDAY .11XD
THURSDAY. • -

giftEPILINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH—.
ment—s. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE Woofs.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchers.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on an
article* of valr.e, for any length of time agreed on.

R •WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALM.
Tine GoldBunting CaseDonble Bottom and Open Taos

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watched;
.F111.3 Gold Hunting Cade and Open Face Lopine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watched; fine Silver Hunt-
ing; Case and Open Pace English, American and Swift
Patent Lever and Lepine IVittchcs; Double Case Padilla,
Quartier and other Virathes; Ladino' . Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins;• ringer Binge; Ear Binge; Studs;
Lc. ine, Gold Chains; Afodallions; Bracelets; SCGII
Pins; B Yeps; 'ringer Binge; Pencil Cans and Jew-
elry generally . • - , •

t)R PAL .—A large and valuable Yireproof,Ohest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost Sdeo.

Alswieveral Lots in Bondi Camden, I iftb, And Ukelele
ant aMets. , • •

•

•

L. At3HI3RIDG CU. AUUTIUI•
s's. 4 XVII& N0.106 ladILKZ Tstreet. aboveFifth. '

JAMES A. FREEMAN, £UvTIONBIER,
Ro 422WALNUT-drool '

-roex-er---11-oolK-4ce.

PIAD,IOB. , .

KINDf4-H4t4t0•01c,1441-4.
*satfin;,_ 0%11%41,m, fled c-rljtitit
PlllllOll.

For sale at bugliill3 only by
*4 tt ttawi A, tAAMBIAB,V* tack 'trait,


